
New York Centrals September Rally 

September 19-21, 2014 

Cooperstown KOA 
HOSTS: Hal & Judi Soutar 
 
 

Cooperstown KOA | full hook up:  30 Amp/$42, 50Amp/$50 
565 Ostrander Road | water/electric: $36.75 
Richfield Springs, NY 13439 | 10% discount with more than 6 coaches,  
  15% discount if over 12 coaches. 
Reserve: 800-562-3402,  Info: 315-858-0236 | Come in on Thursday, get Saturday at 1/2 price. 

Directions  

From I-90 Exit 30: Go south on 28 approximately 12 miles to Richfield Springs. Left on 20, 5 
miles, follow signs. From I-88 W Exit 24: 20 W, 1/2 mile past 80, follow signs. I-88 E Exit 17: 
28 N to Cooperstown, 80 E to 20 W, follow signs. 

ITINERARY: 

Thursday: Early Arrivals 
Friday:       3:00-5:00 Meet & Greet, Local Cheese & Wine (and non-alcoholic beverages) 
provided by the host. 
Dinner on your own, list of fine local dinning will be in the welcome packet. 
Saturday:  8 am Continental Breakfast. (Juice, coffee, pastries, bagels & condiments) 
                 3:00 Happy Hour - BYOB, bring a snack to share. 
                 5:30 “Brooks Barbeque” world famous chicken dinner 
                 Evening – Cards, Campfire, and Conversation. 
Sunday: Coffee, juice, muffins & bagels.  
Cost: $25.00 per person 
 

 

CO-PILOT________________________________________________________ 

PILOT___________________________________________________________ 

HOME PHONE_________________________CELL________________________ 

FMCA#______________________________ 

AMOUNT ENCLOSED: $25 x _______________  = _____________________. 

Mail to Harold Soutar, PO Box 118, Palatine Bridge, NY 13428 by August 29, 2014. 



Cooperstown New York -   

In 1838, James Fenimore Cooper noted that Cooperstown would “become a place of resort,” notably 

because of the village’s beautiful location on the shore of Otsego Lake, nestled in the lush foothills of 

the northern Catskills. 

Little did he know that Cooperstown would evolve into a premier vacation spot in New York State. 

It is a sportsman’s paradise, whether you are a casual hiker, avid fisherman or boating enthusiast.  

Otsego and Canadarago Lakes are two of New York’s top cold water fisheries, from bass and salmon 

during the summer to miles of rivers and streams to lure trout fisherman. 

Recommended Visits: 

 *The Farmers’ Museum  

 The Historic Village is comprised of buildings gathered from rural communities around New 

York State and relocated and restored,.  Each building provides a view of commercial and domestic 

practices common to rural life in the late 18th and early 19th centuries. 

 The Main Barn  serves as the museum’s exhibition center.  This year the museum is proud to 

present “The Pickup Truck: America’s Driving Force”. 

 The Empire State Carousel is called the “museum you can ride” with 25 hand-carved animals 

representing the agricultural and natural resources found in New York State.   

 The Lippitt Farmstead is a living example of how a farm would have operated in the mid 19th 

century. 

 *National Baseball Hall of Fame and Museum  

 The National Baseball Hall of Fame and Museum is every fan’s “Field of Dreams” with three 

memory filled floors paying tribute to the great game of baseball.  Relive the glorious history of our 

National Pastime through compelling artifacts, captivating photographs, timeless stories and hands-on 

experience.   

 *Fenimore Art Museum The Fenimore Art Museum presents a perspective on the 

heritage and history of America through art.  Included are some of the nation’s finest examples of 

American landscape, history and general paintings, American folk art, photography and American 

Indian art. 

 

 



 Fly Creek Cider Mill and Orchard 

 The Fly Creek Cider Mill and Orchard is a historic, water powered mill on the banks of Fly Creek 

in the heart of beautiful Central New York.  For more than 150 years, visitors have witnessed the 

pressing of fresh, sweet and delicious cider.  The Mill store Marketplace is the heart of activity with 

sampling of over 40 specialty food products, many made right at the mill.  Daily tastings include apple 

salsa, zesty salad dressings, hot sauces, preserves, aged cheddar cheese and Mill-made fudge.  From 

the Farm Winery, you can taste Hard Ciders and Apple Wines. 

  QUENCH – Official Magazine of Cooperstown Beverage Trail  

 Once the hops growing capital of North America, Cooperstown now boasts breweries, wineries 

and a historic cider mill, each one making world-class beverages for all to enjoy.  At these locations 

you can enjoy tastings, take a tour or just walk around our specialty shops.  Some of these locations 

are: 

 Cooperstown Distillery is a family-run micro-distillery service small=batch, hand-crafted 

spirits 

 Cooperstown Brewing Company is in its 19th year.  You will get to see the first six steps 

of the beer making process.   

 Brewery Ommegang is the first farmstead brewery built in America in over a century.  

While they are an American brewery, the beers are thoroughly Belgian.  They brew seven award-

willing Belgian-style ales year-round, plus four seasonal beers and a number of Limited Edition ales. 

 Fly Creek Cider Mill and Orchard  The Mill’s Farm Winery produces delicious apple wines 

– including Apple Cranberry and Black Current.  Ice Wine aficionados will enjoy the Mill’s Apple Frost 

fermented from concentrated Fly Creek Cider creating a profound apple flavor with natural 

sweetness.  Hard Ciders, original and Apple Raspberry, are sparkling refreshments fermented from 

sweet cider similar in taste to ale.   

EMERGENCY CARE:    BASSETT MEDICAL CENTER, ONE ATWELL ROAD,  
 COOPERSTOWN, NY        1-800-227-7388 
 
 


